Motion of the fibula relative to the tibia and its alterations with syndesmosis screws: A cadaver study.
The motion of the fibula in relation to the tibia is coupled on the motion of the talus in the ankle joint. Several authors investigated this motion with different methods. An injury of the elastic fixation of the fibula to the tibia and its treatment with the syndesmotic set screw has an impact on this motion. The motion of the fibula relative to the tibia was measured in eight embalmed human above the knee amputated cadaver specimens using a 3D-motion analysis system. The relative motion was measured from 50° of plantar flexion to 30° of dorsiflexion. Experiments were performed in the following conditions: without fixation and intact ligaments, after sectioning of the four syndesmotic ligaments and the interosseous membrane, and application of either a tricortical screw, or a quadricortical screw or two quadricortical screws. Concordant movements of the lateral malleolus were a medial translation during plantar flexion, external rotation around the sagittal axis during plantar and dorsiflexion. The motion of the proximal fibula was smaller and more variable than in the distal part. After sectioning of the syndesmosis the range of motion, compared to the intact state increased, particularly in translation along the transversal (118%), sagittal (160%) and the longitudinal (136%) axis and in axial rotation (145%). Syndesmotic screws reduced the range of motion in transversal (p<0.006) and sagittal translation (p<0.011) and axial rotation. The small relative motion of the tibia and fibula is increased by syndesmotic injuries. Syndesmosis screws significantly limit this increased relative motion below physiologic values, which makes it necessary to remove the screws before flexion in the ankle joint is performed.